to investigate the predictors of child survival of under-five aged (0-59 months) 
INTRODUCTION
The study of child survival is becoming one of the most important research issues of the developing countries like Bangladesh. The total population of Bangladesh is 161.95million whereas the area is only 1, 47,570 square kilometers which represents that Bangladesh is one of the most densely populated countries in the world. Bangladesh population density is 1124.7 people per square kilometer as of December, 2016.The general mortality has a great improvement in Bangladesh but particularly level of infant and child mortality over the last four decades in Bangladesh remains noticeably high. Infant mortality dropped to about 38 per thousand live births in the 2014 Bangladesh Demographic and Health Survey (BDHS) from about 87 in the 1993 -1994 BDHS and child mortality dropped to about 8 per thousand live births in the 2014 BDHS from about 50 in the 1993-1994 BDHS (National Institute of Population Research and Training (NIPORT), 2009). Though such a reduction seems encouraging these national figures may mark large differentials in the risk of death that children of various sub groups of population. These sub groups are exposed to the decline in mortality may be attributed to the government's efforts to implement a national public health program, including the immunization of children. Successive five-year national development plans have been emphasizing reductions of infant and child mortality with varying targets. Some of the disparities are due to social and economic conditions (Bhuiyan, 1989) . Thus, identification of the indicators which produce these differentials is very important to policy makers or governments in their efforts to improve child survival. Socio-economic factors that have typically been examined in relation to differential child survival in developing countries include education of mother, place of residence, father's occupation and household's economic condition (Caldwell, 1979) . Recently, many of the demographic surveys in developing countries have been designed to collect information on this household's environmental condition. Mother's demographic factors that have typically been examined in relation to the differential of child survival in developing countries (Chowdhury, 1981) . Birth interval, age of mother, birth order, and sex of child, which were the demographic characteristics, in relation to differential child survival (Ahmed, 1992) . In a developing country like Bangladesh where the child mortality level is high as adjudicated by the standard of developing nation a study of factors influencing child mortality is of considerable relevance to planners and policy makers or developing countries' governments for the overall improvement of child survival and health. There is no room in doubt that both economic factors and modern information technology have had impacts on mortality decline in the developing countries during the recent years. Possibly, there are limits to the achievement of one in the absence of the other. It is believed that only after economic development of a nation crosses a certain doorstep and health programs can become fully effective to improve the mortality situation.
For Bangladesh, a nationwide study was conducted during the 1970s for better survival for urban children was also observed in. One such study was the Bangladesh Retrospective Survey of Fertility and Mortality (BRSFM), where a substantially higher child mortality rate was observed for rural than urban areas (Census Commission, 1977) . On the basis of Bangladesh Fertility Survey (BFS) data, a similar tendency of higher child mortality among rural children was reported by many investigations (Al- Kabir, 1984) . With this in view an attempt was made to investigate the effect of selected socioeconomic, demographic and environmental factors on child survival in Bangladesh. However, when the efforts of other variables like parental education, age of mother at birth facility were controlled, the pattern of urban-rural differentials was reversed (Trussell & Slough, 1983) . This indicated that the urban-rural differences might have been medicated through the other variables included in the analysis. The mother's working status exerts a significant negative influence; mother's education has a greater influence on child survival in Bangladesh than that of father's education (Majumder and Islam, 1993) . The Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics (BBS) data show that infant mortality is higher for male children while child mortality is higher for female children. Several sources of data document indicate that child mortality decline was faster in the mid-1970s due to efforts given to the implementation of various progresses including availability of safe drinking water and immunization.
The literature review of child survival shows that a number of variables are affecting to child survival. However, the predictors of child survival are changing through time since the facilities, improvement of technology and awareness are changing day by day. Hence, it is essential to identify the portion of population where programs need strengthen in order to achieve the goal for increasing child survival.
In this study we examine the predictors of child survival under five-age children in Bangladesh and also determine the probability of child survival by life table analysis. Finally, we will recommend feasible strategies to increase child survival in Bangladesh.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study uses data extracted from the Bangladesh Demographic and Health Survey (BDHS2014), which was conducted during the period from May 21 to November 17, 2014 on behalf of the Government of Bangladesh by National Institute for Population Research and Training (NIPORT), with funding from the United States Agency for International Development (USAID)/Dhaka. The description of the survey can be found elsewhere. The sampling frame for the survey considered all households in Bangladesh from which a nationally representative sample of 17,989 households was selected; 17,565 were occupied. Of the households occupied, 17,300 (99%) were successfully interviewed. In these households, a total of 18,245 ever-married females aged 15-49 years were identified as eligible for individual interview. Of them, 17863 females (or 98%) were successfully interviewed. Among the 17863 ever-married females, the numbers of urban and rural respondents are 6167(34.52%) and 11696 (65.48%), respectively. The sample had been taken 5 years prior to BDHS-2014 survey. A total of 6150 children, under-five year age has been selected in the study of whom 361 (5.87%) has already dead and 5789 (94.13%) have still surviving at date of survey. The relationship between child survival and selected explanatory variables has been tested by applying bivariate analysis. Bivariate analysis has been carried out to assess the association of child survival under-five aged and selected characteristics using chi-square (χ2) statistic. Life Table Analysis is the second step of determining the probability of child survival in Bangladesh. To create life table standardized data are used.
Life Table Analysis
In child survival analysis, we know that the children who have been survived a certain number of months already, but we do not know how much longer they will be survived. It is, therefore, necessary to use estimation methods appropriate for censored data. The contents of the columns of the actuarial life table are based on the method of Kaplan and Meier (1958) . Kaplan and Meier developed the product limit (PL) method for estimating survivorship function. Since the data of the child survival have already been grouped into intervals and the sample size is very large, so it may be more convenient to perform a life table analysis. A statistical technique useful for this type of data is called a follow up life table. The basic idea of the life table is to subdivide the period of observation into smaller time intervals. For each interval, children who have been observed at the time of interview are used to calculate the probability of a terminal event occurring in that interval. The probabilities estimated from each of the intervals are then used to estimate the overall probability of the event at occurring at different time points. The analysis of child survival data from the last closed interval shows and apparent observation bias due to recall problems which results in heaping phenomena at every completed 6 months the extent of heaping can be considered as an indication of the quality of data. Data for the current open interval avoid particular trap. Moreover, the distributions include the duration of surviving regardless of whether the child has died or not. In order to minimize these mentioned biases, a current status analysis of open interval is performed by life table approach.
Creating Life Table
The life table is computed for this analysis by the SPSS program where the duration of child surviving is the survival time variable and usual interval is used. The contents of the columns of the life table are as follows:
Interval start time: It is beginning value for each interval. Each interval extends from its starts time up to the start time of the next interval.
Number entering this interval: The number of cases that have survived to the beginning of the current interval. That is survived to the beginning of interval between x to (x +i) is nx, i = 1, 2,…,n Number withdrawn during this interval: The number of cases that entered at the time x and whose follow-up ends at time (x + i) is Cx. These are censored cases. That is, these are cases for which the event of interest has not occurred at the last contact. Proportion of terminal events (qx): An estimate of the probability of the event of interest occurring in an interval for a case that has made it to the beginning of that interval. It is exposed to risk qx= Cumulative proportion surviving at end: This is an estimate of the probability surviving to the end of an interval. It is computed as the product of the proportion surviving this interval and the proportion surviving all previous intervals. This is also called cumulative survival fruition or simply survival function.
Variables
In this study, we consider the important variables which are education of mother; age of mother; education of father; economic status; occupation of father; type of place of residence; region; type of toilet facility; sources of drinking water; access to mass media; breastfeeding status; birth order; birth spacing with previous child; age at first marriage; place of delivery and antenatal visit during pregnancy.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this section, we examine the predictors and significant determinants of child survival in Bangladesh. Child survival status of a nation represents a country's level of socio-economic development and quality of life. During the last four decades Bangladesh, has witnessed a large decline in child mortality this means that child survival rate is raising. The child survival in Bangladesh varies according to socio-economic, bio-demographic and health care characteristics of the population concerned. There are many predictors of child survival in a particular group of variables and it is necessary to analyze them separately in order to get the idea about the insight variation of that particular type of variables.
The percentage distribution of child survival by socio-economic, bio-demographic and health care variables is shown in Table- 1. The result shows that among selected variables education of mother, education of father, region, breastfeeding status, birth order, birth spacing with previous child, antenatal visit during pregnancy are the most significant at 1% level of significance. This means that these factors have significant effect on child survival in Bangladesh. Economic status, type of place of residence, type of toilet facility, access to mass media, age of mother, age at first marriage are significant at 5% level of significance whereas occupation of father is significant at 10% level of significance. But selected variables sources of drinking water, sex of child and place of delivery variables are not statistically significant. Table-2 represents the probability distribution of child survival in Bangladesh obtained from survival analysis of selected statistically significant variables. The mothers having no schooling (0.9207), their children probability of survivals less than children of mothers with primary (0.9325) or higher education (0.9505). Various factors may cause decline the child survival with mothers' education. First, these educated mothers know how to take care their children properly. Secondly, these educated mothers conscious their children how to save their life. In the same way, primary or higher educated father's children more survive than the no schooling of father. There is variation in child survival among six administrative divisions. It is seen that the child survival of Barisal division starts at 0. or higher class (0.9426). There is no marked variation in child survival among four categories of father's occupation. Children whose father is service holder survives 0.9396 at the starting and at the end 0.9318 survive. A child whose father is businessman survives 0.9401 at the starting and 0.9207 survives up to 48 months. For agriculture, 0.9346survives at the beginning and 0.9180 survive up to 48 months and for other category which is 0.9209 at the starting, reaching 0.9050 at the end of 48 months. It is realized that children belonging with sanitary facility their survival probability starting (0.9540) to ending (0.9501) is more than open latrine (0.9285) or others toilet facility 0.9311). Age at first marriage at ≤14 years their children starting survival probability is 0.9145 and ending survival probability is 0.8951 at the end of 59 months whereas age at first marriage at 15-17 years their children survival probability starts at 0.9366 and reach to 0.9192 at the end of 59 months. But age at first marriage ≥18 year's mother's children starting survival probability is 0.9446 and ending probability is 0.9396. Access to mass media is positively associated with child survival. It reflects that children of access to mass media survival start at 0.9379, reaching to 0.9255 at the end of 48 months while children do not access to mass media survival start at 0.9224 and survive 0.9011 up to 48 months. Therefore, children of access to mass media survival probability are higher than the children do not access to mass media. Type of place of residence has a significant on child survival. It is observed that rural child survival probability is less than urban child survival probability for all age level of child. Never breastfeeding children survival probability starts at 0.9206 and ends at 0.8739. Breastfeeding ≤11 month's children beginning survival probability is (0.9325) and ending survival probability is (0.9242) whereas breastfeeding 12-23 months' children survival probability starts at 0.9505 and reaches to 0.9399 at the end of 59 months. But breastfeeding of ≥24 month's children starting survival probability is 0.9541 and ending probability is 0.9505. It is clear that child survival is less of never breastfeeding of children compare to breastfeeding of children of different levels. Antenatal visit during pregnancy has a positive relation to child survival. It shows that no visit to doctor during pregnancy of mother's children survival probability starts at 0.9124 and reaches to 0.9031 while at least one time visit to doctor during pregnancy starting survival probability is 0.9479 and ending probability is 0.9355. Therefore, child survival of at least one time visit to doctor during pregnancy of mother's children is higher than no visit during pregnancy of mother. The maternal health care services variables have strong indirect influence in increasing child survival, because the mothers who sought antenatal care during pregnancy are well aware about utilization of existing health facilities and they can properly utilize such facilities when needed for their child. 
Table3: Survival function of under-five aged (0-59 months) children for Bangladesh by Life

CONCLUSION
This study examines the predictors of child survival in Bangladesh. It has utilized the national representative data from the Bangladesh Demographic and Health Survey (BDHS) 2014. Both bivariate analysis and life table survival analysis techniques have been applied to identify the significant predictors of child survival in Bangladesh. In spite of the fact that the analysis itself was subject to several sorts of problems including small sample size for survival analysis a numerous interesting decision can be made. Bivariate analysis indicates the association between selected variables and child survival and life table survival analysis determines the survival probability of selected statistically significant variables by bivariate analysis. The findings recommend that parents' education has been identified to be the most important socio-economic predictors of child survival in Bangladesh that means child survival rise with rise in both mother's and father's education level. The study indicates that father's occupation has played significant role in increasing child survival. Socioeconomic status has found to have significant association with child survival by bivariate analysis and it also has found significant effect on child survival by life table analysis. Some characteristics have less effect on child survival; these are region, mother's access to mass media, type of place of residence and type of toilet facility. Several bio-demographic variables have a substantial effect on child survival. Among these variables breastfeeding status, birth order, birth spacing with previous child, age of mother and age of first marriage have been found by both bivariate and life table survival analysis. The antenatal visit during pregnancy has a principal effect on child survival in Bangladesh. Therefore, attention should be given to parents' education and occupation of father, to ensure toilet facility for all and mothers' access to mass media, encourage mother to breastfeed to child, make conscious to mother to give birth at child bearing age 20-34 years, getting married at legal age, birth interval should be more and maternal health care factors in order to increase the child survival in Bangladesh.
